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TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
. Six-nontl}s. - - - 2.0

of 66 Three months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
er eontraot adrertisemonts.

JOB WORK.

311 Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &o.
eatly executed at this offio,-OHEAP
0R OASH.

A rA,JAInLE Coi.

We are indebted to Mr. J. C.
Keys for a statement of the yield
from one cow kept by him for the last
ninety days, and give it as a matter
of information to our readers, with
the hope that it may tend to induce
them to take care of their milk
cows, and receive similar profit.
The following is the average per
day:

1st 30 days, 36 lbs. or pints por day.
2d 30 days, 385 lbs. or 1int: per day.
3d 30 days, 37 lbs. or pits per day,

or for the first 30 days she gave 4j
gallons per day ; the next 30 days
she gave a fraction over 4j gallons
per day ; and the third 30 (lays she
gave 4 gallons and five pints per
day. During fourteen days of this
time she averaged 5 gallons per
day, and on one day she gave 5t
gallons. The total amount of milk
given in the 90 days was 418 gallons l
and 1 pint. From this amount of
milk 137 pounds of butter was made.
The cow is half Durham, of medium
size, and weighs 644 pounds live
weight. She has given milk
since the 1st day of Juno, 1875,
with the exception of a short inter-
val last year, and still holds up in
the quantity of milk she yields.
This shows the advantage of keel-
ing one cow properly, intead of half
a dozen or so in the ordinary way.-
Andcrson intelligencer.

A THIEF's LITTLE JoKE.-A Lon-
don pick-pocket played a trick on a

policeman the other day. Detected
in stealing a watch he ran away, and
at the moment the policeman came

up with him he appeared to pass
the watch to a bystander, saying,
"Here, take it." The policeman ar-
rested both- and took them both
before a magistrate, where both
loudly declared their innocence.
They were immediately searched,
but nothing could be found to
criminate them. The pickpocket
then accused the policeman of com-
mitting the theft himself, and on
searching his own pockets the
astonished officer discovered the
wat.lih in his pocket. The pick-
pocket, having enjoyed his little
joke, immediately acknowledged his
guilt, to the intense relief of the
policeman.
A SMAL DIVIDEND.-At a late

meeting of the creditors of the bank-
rupt firm of I. L. Gunhouse & Co.,
of Chester, the compromise proposed
by the firm was accepted. They pro-
posed to pay 20 per cent. of their
indebtedness-10 per cent. cash and
the balance on a credit of one year.
The number of creditors was one
hundred and thirty-one, of whom
more than one hundred favored the
proposed arrangement. The mi-
nority, I suppose, will be bound by
the decision of the majority. The
firm exp)ect to open their store
and resume business, as soon as the
com promise proceedings have re--
ceived the sanction of the Court.-
Cor. Yorkvllec Engweirer.

Lewis Cruger, one of the old
style of Democrats, contributes to
the Washington Post the following:
I was present at the family mansion
of the Calhiouns, among the moun.-
tains of Pendleton, when the com-
mittees of all the Northern Conven-
tions waited upon that eminent
statesman to offer him the Presi -

dency upon the condition of his.
giving up the doctrine of nullifica--
tion. The grand old Roman, slowly
rising from his seat and elevating
his majestie figure to its highest
stature, exclaimed in the loftiest
tones of his stentorian voice, "I
would not abjure principle to be-
come an Emperor 1"

4,I
In Hartford, Conn., women re~.

ceive twenty- five cents per dozen
for making corsets; and the cotton
thread, which must b6 bought- of
the corset manufacturer, is deduct-
ed from this sum. There are
thirteen stitches to the inch, and
flye thousand stitches in one corset.
An experienced needle--woman can
complete half a dozen in a
day, and thus earn twelve and a half
cents,

hire. Tilton is out with a denial
that she has recently made a con-
fossion in the Beecher buainess.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAINt WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put upon
the market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,'
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of the well-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tribune,
Nov. 19, 16S?7.

r

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liquored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. &'F. B. THURBER & CO.
West lnaadway, Reade and Hudson Stretz

NIEw.YORx.

WATERS' ORCIIESTRION Atmos ORGAN
is tlo tnost beat it'ul in
style and perfect in to.

e no ever nade. Iths
theeclebrated Concer"

* to stto p, which is a fine
imitation of the Iluman
Voice, an two and a
half Octaves of belle
tuned in porfiet lar.
"neny with the rcees,and thieir itect is tnng.tenl adt electri:ying.
WATER1L' (LA 1I10.
NA, ORCIIESTitAL,CONCERTO,, VES'.

AR,CENTENNIAL CIIIMIES, CHAPEL, and
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Uniquo FrenchCa-
see conbine 'lITY ofVOICING with great
volume qftone suitable for Parlor or Church.

WATERS' PIAN S, 'rand,Snrc
ARE TII1 EST hIAIDE tIh Tone,Toncl,
Worunanship, and Irurability Unsutrptassed.
Warranted for SIX YEARS.
PRICES EXTitEMELY IOWfor cash.3on"
thly Insillients received. Instruneents to
let until paid for as per contract. A liberal
Iliscount to 7tachers.Ministers,Churrches,iicehools, etc.
AGENTS WANTED. Special inducments
to the trade.llustratcd tatalogues lalted.
Secand-hnnal Instruments nt GltEAT IAIt"
GAINS.. IIOItACE WATEltS & SONS,
111annfaicturers and De)n tern,

4OEAST 14thST.,UNION SQUAIE,N.Y

PATENTS.
To Inventors and Manuf'acturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Gilmc5e, Smith & Co.,
SOLICITOItS OF PATENTS AND

ATTOR~NEYS AT LAW.

American and F'oreign Patents.
629 F St., Washington, D. C.

o f een in advance, nor until a Patent is
all owed. Ka fEes .for muaking preliminary

Special attenioin given to Interfere eo
Cases before thme Patent Office, Infringe-
muents4 Suits in the different States, and
all litigation -appertaining to Patents or
Inventions.

Send Samp for Pamphdl of si.rly pag1es,dec 4

CWESTI ALADDIN
.&0N'lSECURITYV OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OiLt IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WVATIERI WIIITE IN COLOR.
Fully Deodorized.

WULL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Dentennial Exposition
F5or Execllence of 3Iansufheture
AND II1GII FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insurance Companieg.
.Read this Certmeae- One qf Many.

TOnwAnn Fti IN't-nANca Co. OF BATrnrong,3iimtmore, Deca. :td. k; I.- - Mtf.ars. 0. WVest ce Rans-i-'.nann Hanving~used the various oils sold
nham esity for ilhinminating purposes, I take pleas-mire in recommenudinm your "Alad'din Scecurity0:"as the safers and Lett ever used in our house-I. !al. Yours truly,
tJeincd] ANDREW REESE, President,

Ianmufetumred by
C. WEST & SOlNS, Baltimnor'e.

Try it, Aad yout il us. nso other..
Best is cheapest

NEW WILLCOX & GIBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq llachines

Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous
Results.

Its surpassIng mneritpiaces it beyond all corn-
petition, andI makes It the cheapest, not.withs-standing the large inducements offered bysellers of noisy, had-rimning, troublesome, t,wo.
thread, tension machines.

OnyMnehine in the World with,
AutoatieFeatures, andi'with no Tension to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for Price List, List

of OffBeos, &c.
WILLCOX & l.BBS S. M. 00
(C or. Dond St) $68IW*dway, N. Y

KLITCK,. WICHEBEG& CO,
HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

--AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T W IT AN2D LIQtIORJS
IDERS sent receive the same attention as when given in per son; and special
care is given to packing. end for Catalogue.

jan TElRIIS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
MY customers know that I have herotofore led the FUllNITURE trade of the
. Souah, in style, quality and prices.

Thu time has com when these goods can be purchased as cheap from mu as inthe North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add

new styles. I h kru muade roductions in prices w herever possiblo, and spared no
expense to place in your hands a price list that will lelp you to p1,rchaso goi,ds.

I ropeetfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur-chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will recoive as much attention as if given in person.
Itwould nmake the list too largo to describe and rcny all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Io in, Office, Standing, Parlor and L dies' Desks, Secreta-
ries, DwarfLibraries, amd Book Cases, manu2factured by mo.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. y. DeG1AA1,
I47, 147h and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- .- J 3 G

PDNo charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs

& Desks, Towel-racks, Wash,
'~' 'Stand8, Lounges, Sofas, Hall

Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
lHooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

A&- Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUsTIC WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKIER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keel)on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

___ It. W. Phillips.
Sehig-Xachine. eanteproeofaFmlPhsc
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NEWVtS PINU HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UBLISRED HVERY WEDNE5DAY AT

WIINNSBORO, S. C.
BY THE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County Ncws,

Political News, Etc.

THIE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

REC:EIvES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA K COLUMN.

Is well filled with town and county newa.

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

'Termis of Subscription, payable invaria-
bly Ii nadvance:
Onec copy, one year,--- ------$3.00
One copy, six months, - - - -- $l.6C.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
F'ive copies, one year, at - - - -- $2.75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.80.
Twenty copies, one year, at - --S2.50.
To every person making up a club of

ten or more subscribers. at copy3 will be
sent free for one year. Thelnamnes consti-
tuiting at clubi need not aill be at the same
pos5t-oice,

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS D)EPARITMENTS DONE IliilE lBEST~l STYLE AND AT THER.LOWEST PRICES.
We are prepared to furnish, on short

notice,
BANK O1HEC148,

BILL HEADS, NOTES

ENVELOPES,
LTE ED

INVITATIONS, CARDS,

AW BLANKS, POSTERS
POSTAL CARIDS, ETC,, ETC,

Terms for Job Work--Cash
Delivery.

All business communications should
addressed to the

Winnaboro PublIihng Company,
wamma SW.


